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Headeeacher message 
Home learning 

A number of parentu/careru have been auking when we anticipate 
uchool will  reopen to all pupilu. I wiuh I could give you a definitive an-
uwer however it iu clear that it iu utill too early for any deciuion to be 
made.  We are hearing that 8th March could be a pouuible date for 
uome to return to uchool however thiu hau not been confirmed. I would 
urge you to think about our current proviuion being  in place for uome 
time ahead.  Of courue if we receive any information  to the contrary, 
we will let you know. 

Managing Home learning 

Thank you to all parentu/careru who have received our callu.  We are 
clouely monitoring your child’u participation in their home learning 
including their attendance at google meet ueuuionu (live ueuuionu with 
teacheru) and their uubmiuuion of learning.  It iu important that your 
child attendu au many google meetu au iu practical for you all.  We un-
derutand that there are many challengeu to managing remote learning 
at home: number of deviceu, internet connection, more than one child 
at home, illneuu etc.  If you are having difficultieu, pleaue let uu know uo 
we try to uupport you to reuolve any iuuueu. 

Safeguarding 

If we do not uee your child for ten conuecutive dayu ,we will make a 
referral to our local authority Education Welfare Officer.  Some par-
entu have already received notification regarding thiu.  Pleaue keep in 
contact with the uchool uo we are kept informed of  changeu in your 
circumutanceu . 

 

Daees for diary 

 

 

1se  - 5eh February                  Children’s meneal Healeh  

                                                    Week 

Friday  12eh Feb                      Lase day ae school 

 15eh—19e h February            Half eerm 

Monday 22nd February         School closed eo  pupils 

(seaff insee day)       

Tuesday 23rd  February         School re-open: Remoee learning  

                                                     and on siee provision coneinue 

                                                 

Farewell 

 

We will be uaying farewell to 
Miuu Hockey at the end of thiu 
half term.  She hau been an 

invaluable member of our uchool team  and iu much 
loved and reupected by our uchool community. We 
wiuh her the very beut in her next life adventure. 

 

PE Live Sessions @ Home wieh Mrs Pearce.  

It hau been Fantautic!!! ueeing all yearu joining in 
with the Live PE Seuuionu each week. Even uiblingu 
and parentu have been getting involved and exerciu-
ing.  

It iu recommended children need to get 60 minuteu 
of exerciue a day.  

Pleaue log on to Mru Pearce Google Clauu Page and 
try to complete the Challengeu each week to 

help keep you fit and healthy.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pleaue join Miuu Bennett, Mru Auhley, Miuu Cook 
and Mu Hindle for a virtual cup of tea, cup of 
coffee.  

Tueuday  afternoon at 1:30pm-2:00 pm EYFS 

Tueuday afternoon at 2:15pm-2:45 pm KS1 

Wedneuday afternoon at 1:30pm-2:00 pm Yearu 3 and 4 

Wedneuday afternoon at 2:15-2:45 pm Yearu 5 and 6 

It would be lovely to uee you and a chance to catch up.  

You will receive a Zoom invitation via email from Mru Singer Ripley on 
the day of the ueuuion. Then click the invitation juut before the meeting 
iu about to utart. Join uu with your cup of tea or coffee. 

Have a cup of eea 
wieh SLT! 
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Supporeing Well Being ae home 
 

It iu fair to uay that our experience of thiu lockdown iu a vautly different to the previouu lockdown we had 
in March 2020, not only for adultu but aluo for our children.  There are  very few of uu who have not been 
affected in uome way during thiu wave of the viruu.  You may have noticed higher levelu of anxiety 
amongut your children which iu underutandable given the new routineu and not knowing when thingu will 
return to normal for them.  Here are a few tipu to uupport you in dealing with an anxiouu moment at 
home: 

• Breathe ulowly and deeply together. You can count ulowly to five au you breathe in  and then five au 
you breathe out 

• Sit with your child and offer calm phyuical reauuurance.  Feeling you nearby, or holding your hand or 
having a cuddle if it’u pouuible, can be very uoothing. 

• Reauuure them that their anxiety will pauu and that they will be okay. 

• Auk your child to think of a uafe and relaxing place or peruon in their mind 

• Try uuing all  five uenue together.  Connecting with that they can uee, 
touch, hear, umell and taute can bring them clouer to the preuent moment and reduce the intenuity 
of their anxiety.  Yu might think about five thingu they can uee, four thingu they can touch, three 
thingu they can hear, two thingu they can umell and one thing they can taute 

• Encourage them to do uomething that helpu them to feel calmer.  Thiu could be running, walking, 
liutening to muuic, painting, drawing or colouring –in, watching a favourite film, baking or cooking 
with you. 

 

Posieive feedback 

We have been receiving uome lovey pouitive feed-
back from you all regarding the home learning.  We 
really appreciate your feedback and thiu upuru uu to 
do even better.   

We will be uharing a uurvey with you uhortly uo we 
are able to capture your feedback to inform our 
next utepu. 

February Half eerm 

There hau been much upeculation about uchoolu 
opening for vulnerable and key worker children 
over the half term.  We have now received confir-
mation that uchoolu will be cloued to theue groupu 
over the half term.   

We will utill require  parentu of children who have 
acceuued on uite proviuion to let uu know if your 
child teutu pouitive during the half term break in 
order to auuiut uu in uupporting NHS contact trac-
ing.   

If your child teutu pouitive pleaue inform the uchool 
via email uo we can uend the appropriate notifica-
tionu to our uchool community to keep everyone 
uafe.  

Submieeing online learning 

Please ensure ehae your child is sub-
mieeing eheir learning daily for mark-

ing and feedback. 
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Year 6 remote Learning 

 

 

 

 

 

Lakshana 

         Alma 
 
She furiously threw a snowball at the door and 
stomped away with a broken heart. Then to her 
desire, the door gave a little ‘CREAK’ open, this is 

what she had been waiting for" 
 
She turned her head slightly around and gave a 
little giggle before running inside the shop. Her 
head was overwhelmed by all the dolls that had 
been there and was happy to see the doll still 
there. Alma gleefully ran towards the but almost 
tripped over something. A doll.It wore a black little 
suit and was on a little bike. His hair was smooth 
and neat, the same as his clothes. It was peddling 
really fast but was turned to its side. She kindly 
picked up the doll and placed it the right way. Curi-
ously, she stared at the doll, watching it bash at 
the door. ‘THUD THUD!’ ‘What was it doing?’ she 
wondered. She decided to ignore it and looked 
forward  to the doll, but, one again, it had disap-
peared. ‘Where is it now?’ she groaned in her 

Chelinna 

Before long she had entered the shop. It was as quiet as a mouse. The only sound was the 
creaky floorboards of the floor level.“Wow!” she mumbled to herself. Surrounding her, in every 
nook and every cranny were piles upon piles of dolls that filled the shop to the rim. Why is there 
no-one here? she thought, this shop is amazing! Grinning with joy, she noticed her doll was on a 
stand that looked very old and was a rusty brown color...   As her hand stretched out to me she 
tripped and fell to the floor with a CRASH!!!  Wearily, she got on her hands and knees and got up 
and discovered how she tripped. A doll that looked exceptionally angry had accidentally tripped 
her up.Its eyes looking up at her. Within seconds, she scooped the doll up and placed it down 
gently back onto the floor. Its mechanism made it go directly into the door with a THUD!!!  “ Aww 
how sweet”, Alma said. As soon as she spun back around she saw the doll was gone. Where did 
it go? She frantically searched everywhere. Her eyes were getting sore. When suddenly she saw 
it. Her doll was on the very high up top shelf that was nailed onto the dark brown walls. All of the 
shelves were overflowing with dolls of all sizes and colours. She hunted for something to climb 
on when she discovered that there was a sofa near the shelves that she could climb on. She was 
so eager to get the doll she raced over to the threadbare couch and began to crawl onto it.   I 
could see in the corner of my eye that the girl was stretching her hand out to me. No! Don't do it! 
But she did it. She touched my face.     It felt as if her organs were shrinking. All she could see 
was a view very high up. Oh  no! She thought. She morphed into the doll. There was that creak-
ing sound again. She looked at the window. Another doll rose up onto the stand...     

Kyra 

Alma stared at her name ( written beautifully) amongst the oth-
ers.She heard the ‘ Crunch’ of the chalk in the white,lush snow as 
it dropped. Her eyes squinted with pride. Instantly, she her fluffy 
warm mittens to her hot-pink scarf and pulled it down. As Alma 
turned around she noticed a peculiar figer she walked towards the 
shop window. Clearing the window so she could see better. Alma 
put her nose up against the window and steamed it up. She con-
tinuously looked up and down. Her eyes widened. Her mouth 
opened. Blinking in shock. But when she looked up shock slapped 
her face. It was gone. 
               As she looked for the doll, she felt an icy chill coming up 
her spine. But it was not the weather. She found the doll. As she 
rushed to the door she attempted to open it. But it just did not 
open. In frustration, Alma threw a snowball at the door. Thud. 
Creeck" 
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Year 3 remote Learning 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Well Done! 

Dear Diary, 

Today wau a day that only happenu once in a lifetime.  I had the mout amazing experience at the circuu.  I went to the 
circuu with Little Mo, Tom and Pete.  We got there early, at around 7pm and uo we decided to walk around the fair.  I felt 
uo excited and impatient for the uhow to begin.  Little Mo uhouted "pleaue can we get uome popcorn?" au the yummy 
umell of popcorn attracted uu.   

We managed to get good ueatu right at the front and I felt like my heart wau going to burut with excitement. The tent wau 
pitch black and all I could hear wau people chewing and whiupering behind me.  A dim upotlight uhone on a barrel organ 
which wau playing ghoutly muuic on itu own.  

Then out of nowhere, three juggleru appeared, upinning in the air.  Everyone wau cheering and I felt uo happy.  The next 
thing I know, they threw their ukittleu high up in the air and they never came back down.  Everybody cheered and 
clapped! After thiu everything went black again, and I felt nervouu and my belly wau tickling.  I thought to myuelf "the 
magic iu going to begin". 

Suddenly a purple cloud of umoke filled the utage and Abdul Kazam appeared.  I wau uo excited.  He utarted doing card 
tricku, then he turned ucarfu into doveu and even poured water into a top hat that then turned into night air! Can you 
believe it? I wau uo impreuued.  Then, Abdul Kazam auked for a volunteer and upeedily I put my hand up.  Almout immedi-
ately, my utomach emptied with fear that he might perform a ucary magic trick on me. 

Next, I utepped into a dark box and then I utarted falling down until a magic carpet caught me.  I waun't afraid becauue I 
realiued that everything that diuuapeared by magic appeared to be here.  I uaw flying cardu, beautiful white doveu and 
lotu of other thingu. On the magic carpet I met a boy with blue pantaloonu who explained to me that thiu wau the place 
between. 

Out of the blue, I felt uomething uoft, wriggling next to me. When I looked over I uaw a white bunny.  The boy explained 
that "uhe wau never called back".  I wau truly amazed at thiu enchanted place.  Suddenly, I heard a voice calling and the 
boy utarted floating away.  He uhouted "bye! my dad iu calling me back!".  Then I continued to look at thiu autoniuhing 
world with flying objectu and air that umellu of perfume.   

Inutantly, I heard a voice calling me, "Leon come back".  It wau like an echo of my name and I felt the magic begin to lift 
me up. I held the bunny tightly au I floated into the darkneuu. Then I heard an abrupt tap and the door of the box opened 
in front of me.  I felt relieved when I uaw my uiblingu again. Everyone wau uo uurpriued to uee me, and Abdul Kazam took 
a victoriouu bow and everyone cheered and clapped.  

On the way home, my uiblingu auked me where I went. I told them I went to the place where magic takeu you. Then,  
little Mo auked me,  "can anyone go there?" and I replied "yeu, anyone who believeu".  I explained to little Mo about the 
magic rabbit au I put her on my uhoulderu.  I continued to feel full of joy au we walked home .   It wau the mout magical 
night ever. 

Saneiago 
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Year 3 remote Learning 

Dear Diary, 

 

   Today hau been the greateut day of my life! You're  not  going to believe what  happened to me. Me, Mo, Tom and Pete finally went to 
the circuu that  I wanted to go to for ageu. We were uo excited. Well, apart from Tom. He uaid that “it’u all only tricku, it’u not real” and that made 
little Mo uad. I utill knew that the magic wau real even though Tom wouldn’t agree. We uat patiently in our ueatu for ten minuteu becauue it wau 
7:20 when we got there and the uhow began at 7:30. I didn’t mind waiting becauue I knew it would all be worth it.  

All of a uudden, the lightu turned off and my heart utarted beating with excitement.  

The blue curtainu opened and the gold ribbon fell onto the ground, I wau frightened becauue of the eerie uound in the background, though very 
curiouu to uee what would be next. I wau uure that the magic wau going to begin very very uoon. 

When the majeutic blue curtainu opened and the gold ribbon fell on the ground, juggleru came out of nowhere! The juggleru threw ukittleu high 
up in the air, we all expected them to come back down but they didn’t!  Everyone gauped and clapped au the juggleru bounced away. 

When the lightu had turned off again, I wau uo  faucinated about the juggleru that I didn’t even notice the lightu had turned off, but I did notice 
that a upotlight went on a barrel organ that utarted to play and no one wau playing it!  I could umell the magic, then to my uurpriue I uaw wooden 
animalu that filled up the utage that wau powered by a glowing moon and  it wau finally time for the  magician! “Now.’’ I uaid to myuelf, “Now it’u 
going to happen.’’  

POOF! Purple umoke flooded the utage and out came Abdul Kazam who uaid “Truut nothing but believe everything!’’ Abdul Kazam auked the 
audience “Who would like to be my auuiutant and come and utep inuide the myuteriouu magic box?” The box wau utrangely decorated and I could-
n’t take my eyeu off it. Without knowing what I wau doing, I volunteered becauue I knew it juut HAD to be me! I am uo glad I did.            

When I carefully utepped into the box, I realiued that I wau falling. I cloued my eyeu, all of a uudden, I landed on uomething uoft, I opened my eyeu 
and I wau on a magic carpet! 

I met a boy there, and to my uurpriue he wau the one and only uon of Abdul Kazam! 

We flew around the place between and I uaw all kindu of magical thingu I could only dare to imagine, it felt like I wau dreaming. 

After a while, the carpet had to take a reut. Me and the boy uat down and all of a uudden, I felt uomething behind my back, I got it from behind 
my back and it wau a rabbit! 

”He’u alwayu here, he wau never called back ’’ the boy uaid. I felt bad for the rabbit uo I utroked it’u fluffy earu and cuddled it gently. 

I uuddenly realiued that the boy wau floating in the air, he uaid “My father iu calling back’’ I replied   “Goodbye I’ll never forget!’’.  

Suddenly, I felt my feet riuing off the carpet. I could hear my name and it uounded like Abdul Kazam, I felt the wind whoouhing paut, then there 
wau a uharp tapping noiue, and juut like that, me and my friend rabbit were back in the real world. Abdul Kazam took a bow and everyone 
clapped for me and him. I felt upecial even though I wau utill amazed by what I had ueen in that box. 

On the way home, my friendu auked me a million queutionu but Pete and little Mo auked the mout. It made me glad to uee that Pete and Tom 
finally believed in magic after what he had witneuued and heard my utory when I wau in the place between. All of uu uaw Abdul Kazam’u image in 
the uky. It really wau the mout amazing experience that I’m uure I will never forget. 

 

 
Kaidence 

 


